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of bargain. The prevalent !de& in this country of justice, I OhOM Veutute a "Ply, f cle westh« &long woumto Presbytffl arlose from eusltOm rather is, that the support of the clergy resta on that alinded tu contains sa indirect attack upon an

thon divine insfitution. They are the apecies of contract which civilians call. d& ut indindue;wtose Prbfesoiûn woûldpreventbiin grumbling, WM ho e

_ýr-«nt1ments of St. Jerome taken in a wrong faciag. (even were lie dispéeed tu de so) from inoticing hard fro 1 et; but, from 1

it ÀVy motive in taking-up the matter le -net te We find froin on exeliangeo the the tellowing. tý* day has been love1,ý
sense, thet the Edw, in eomMC)n with dis- Tbere have been three systems devised for enter into a controversy with 'IA Pariabioner," alteratious bave taken plue la the Ministry. aimôst wam in the au
senters of ôld, haebeen casting ail this time tbe support of tbe Chnîstiau ministry. The The lien. P. J Chauveau. Provincial Se ý î

but meroly to takO a brid retrospectiveilance «eM,, sud from &Il appearan

in the teeth of itq Church - end why primitive, which wu founded. on the principle ct the Churcbý it retires and is suaceedeà by Mr. G. C"ir. " ter contrut tu

it Suits Our ceemporary tu sub$fltUte of dedicating to the service of the Church a it wilh what it was at the time IýA Parishioner'd' The Ron. N. Morin accepte the Judgeship vafflt imagined. Inever"il

Rooker for St. Arome in this w9y is not certain proportion of the gains of each individual letter made its appearance; in order thst by. the death of Judge Panet and is succeeded by dinner with moire grùý

Chridian, lu be appropristed te such ues SiS Churchmu genemlly, and especially those at Mr* Joseph Couchcn- Th* fWn, J"64"W is only draw e P.

pe 
succééded in the CommisôipBeýýp buk tu th

difficult to, We re %ve, for i net a n ce , might be selected by the eeel«iaotical antbo a disrance,.might deroide whether we hâ" *Dy of our men had not thd

to quote Dr. Pite a s authority in support rities. This dedicatioif was voluntmpy, as flair as reagen to be &6.snoretmiud in fivourably suppork Works by Mrý,temietim. the chaplains bad a 1

of a doctrýpe or n opinion to.whieh the relates to human law, but was oonedwred tu be a Ciergym"" on the 21st.Januaryffl ý,than Tonching lhese changez, the Britùà Conadim the Holy Sacrament at
we required by the divine law. -The second sYâtent

Echo i# oppos d, most assured.y was tbat of endowment, which cônaligts in the at "y provicus time,-and whetWý ý at thst KaYs siglit of whieh was quShould be set d n ais having a decided ty to the support date, we enjoyed.more é,priviUges" titan we Tbe changes in the miniefty VM tend to bu prevented a obure
appropriation of certain proper h&d for y#= previous. ï-A Parisbionerl' in- atrengthen it much in the c0afidince of tbe is te be hoW thst, be

leaning W Puteyi. tn -, do pnssibly the Be of tfie persons who may fill certain emluiuti«l forme us thst 61 a building wae erected, tod in 00autrY Mr. Cauchon je woli known in this of us, tbat e pe will 1

ShTlhkefro ucîîng St. Jerome as ai, o1lâcee, thereby releasing posterity from, tbe 1842 a clergyman statione hem"-but he says Province, and Imu a reputation for ýbuiîme« bell in England aga

authoriIy, sin il 1 well knows that in obligation of Providing fer their maintenance. nothing of the prospecte that clergyman had for talents and integrity which has wfut fer him the Sebutopol, aithough

abating the a ante of a Deacon on a The tbird ie, the modem voluntary system. It the forming of a congrectation, sud nothin of confidence and respect of tbÎ'Fremh C*»dim to-day, and wbich al ira

sion he wr«tes after this is founded on the ides, thst every Clergyman theobstiwlu with whiclÎ ho bid to con n of Lower Canada. Mr. CM-tier anci Mriemi«l
should 

be 
maintained 

by 
the 

persons 

tu whom

tr atte 
he ministers. From thiB the conv here., -New, Mr. Editor, 1 admit thât custom Legislative Ammbly. The judicial, appoint- 

MAI1 oir the Church at tbattime, wu scarcely known 'art 4180experienSl sud talented membere of
ashio rr attendant upon table,4 and enient infer-

Wt!-M e#Woudly to e and 'Messrs. JGhnson end Walker define the ments ought te gire satisfaction. In Mr. On Tuesday, the 2od lm
:'d xalt himself above ence bas been drawn, tbat no one is bound to

ý outp prayerg contribute tu the support of any Clergyman, 
1. minbont ef et. Philtîpls C

ýYT word Il C Badgley the Lower Canada Bench reçoives a ah N,,,.ma,, &U of Mai
*esbyterm) at hurch" as 14&.Plffl consecrated tu

the body and N" of CArùt.ý J but him who ministers directly tu tbe contribu- God." 4 Sir, do net like the delftnition, (tbough gentleman of bigh legal attsinments sud

tor. The whole obligation Tests on the contract, 
At st. phillipla chumh,

ow', however teluctant the Echo may jo ul fadat. that matters not), a building, and if you plesse character. inât., imSund Tbnmai

it way be a palace--,mity, be conse-crated and SRCRITAItÈs Orties, auta Rudgin, of XaMbu

he ý%o confeu it, such in reality is the Il The geneml result bas been, that tho first called a Church, bu4 without »mothM# more, it Quebec,' 27th Jan. '1865.

a uthority bywhom both il and the dissenters of these three systems bas succeeded, and both ýwiIj add littite, if anything, te the gloTy et 41 the His Excellenüy the Govern or General. 4fi been TOU01NTit

attempt to p for Ri*beat." The chief and mon - part is 
rove, that the force of eu-itoui tbe others have failed. They baye failed pleued to make the

tbe same Tesson, thst they were net sufEcientlY congregation. And if that ion tien be a Vie Honorable Joba Frmeis Devait te be eue
ru- Holy of the Pàtene Judg« of ther Courb 'or Quews

rather than divine institution is the fotinda- for the vrants of the Church. . The p piou8 one, it does add: te the glory of si the
tioû nf Epiecopal Regimelit in the Church. elute 

élouir-mlllers, ex"S sup

grM of population, and the fact that the Oburch Oue.ee Noyr, then, in 1842 the building sýoken Bench for Lower Canada, in the rSm of the Ho- Farmeri' per 198 11:

Thirdly.-We observe that eu for is bas never yet occupied the whole earth, keep of by il A Pa-ri8hioner" never had even the uorable Jean Rech Rolland. Resigned. Wheat-Fali, per bwbel,

Hookerfroni denýin the diviiieinstitution her always In a state in which elie ought to be shadow of a oSzrezation in IL Indeed yeu The Honorable itene Edouard Caron, to be per bar rel- . .. .

9 
;es or the court of (,%Qeews Kye per bothel " ibs. .

of Episcopscy, that he on the contrary, in aggressive. The endownient system, and the migbt almost haÎre imagined thât Il Ichabod" one of the Puisne Judî i01;ý;. per 43 It,
Lower Canada, lu the zoom ce Reno- Oto, P" bustiel, 34 lba..

*3 throughou modern voluntary system, are both rather bad been written on its valle, but it wu not te Bench for
die secti(in from designed to maintain lier position au the ground rematn se. The clergyman of 1842 was buqi Table Phillippe Panot, deceued. buthel,

ragny prir

4, which the Echo ta ke:î its quotation, strOngly once posmtsed, than te extend her dominion. engaged in Ris Muter'a work. The 8hadow The Honorable Âugintin Norbert Modo, ène ruâ Beed, P" builbel,

Il Tbe great progress of dissent in England, begaii t4 assume tl rance ôf a roal of Her Majesty's Counsel, to bit one of tbe
&q,4ert., and hy a variety of ni-guments, te appeal ÜY.

'on of the peur itichabod*' was erued frein the walls, and A Puisae Judges of the Superior Court for Lower iiay per Lde ..........
Ille. , Pçw the sati-sfac-, the deetitute and godiegs conditi, te m»ke its appealxuce.

maintains t4 ducti ufficient congregstion began Canada, in the room of the saidHouorable John 't', Pl"' t', .........

fion of -&ur readers, we shall give a few of in your large towns, and the want of s 
per tb...,.

support for your actual Clergy, demonatrâte But, before proceeding, allow me to remark thât Francis Duval. Freth. per Ib'.. .

thepassage4: "ThuK ai) the ancieniFalhers -
seeL pw 100 lbd4....

that the éndowment system bas been unequal to tbe congreg&tion imeldom numbered mure thau The Honorable William Badgiey, one of her

did thitik-of Episcopal Regiment; that they its w ' It ie not elastie; it bas no power of àzperjow, and frequently a lm number; but, Maieety'a Couusel to be one of the Paisne Judges Park, P« 1 mltl$'. --

ork. et the as year succeeded yeaý, the clergyman saw that of the Superior Court for ýý#gS per do= . ....

held the order a8 a thiite receivedfrom the expansion, or of redistribution, to nie 
Lower Canada, in the f1re ««d percord,

bkssed Aposiles themseiýes and aulhofized frequent changes of cirdumstances. Yeux Par- a blesEing, was féll9wýng bis labours, and in room: of the said Ronomble Rene

liament bas attempted .tu do something in the September 1853, that clergyman alsô saw tbat Caron.

Vrity of redistribution, but in 1842, had Joseph Cauebon, Esquire, to be a member of
rom Reaven, wemay, lierhapsinori, vested rights are his -congregation of, say aix preons

j, èasily prove, than oblain that they cil r th Province of Cab-
MaY 

f.und 

to 
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with 
any 

effectuRI 

Istep. 

The 
Aucreased 

te 
one 

of 
from 

sixty 
tu 

one 
hundred 

the 
Executive 

Court 

fo

grant il, who dee il proved." Again, Il and attempt bas, however, brought nut the fa-et, that e-onstant worabippera,-and the*eal of that cou- ada.

what need %ve seek for proofýz lhat the the whole fund is inadequate tu the whole work. gregation-for it is net a wealthy one-i8 ehewh The Honorable Joseph Cauchon, tu be Coin- TORONTO
ha be Q-an 1 his order of pteg imeW, nE land bas too few Clergymen for her demandp, in tbe fact that tbey paid for painting the ex- missionerofCrown 14mdsforthe Provinceoi prepamwy to 1

M eyare not sufficientlyoupported. Tbe terior of the building, and purchased an excel- Canada, in the room of the said Honorable Au-

of Bisk&ps did it not but by (livineindimt, an' t mail froin Eugland brougbt me a paper, in lent melodeou and hell; and Port Burwëll, at gustin Norbert Morin. ILL be held (bý,

when without suvh direction things of las ed, there the date of "A Pariahionerd'letter, eould bout Franeois .Lemieux, Esquire, te lie a Membei. ifles of the

fa r hieh it is stated that, curates inclad

and moment they nttempted w or as comfortable a Charch, and large-si congre- of the Executive Council for the Province oi ;ollege), in the P)

legs weigh are 9,000 Clergymen in England, wbose occle-

ý»ot111 Lasily, he concludes Ille Section siasfical incarne,; are under £1.50 per annum. gatiou as most villages. Snirely, Sir, we must Canada. Vednegdoky, Thmdi

of clerioal poverty, have had tome few privtkgu anterior tu the date The Honorable Francois Lemieux, to be Chiel tnd 16th of Februaiý

with these fortible words: 64 Wherefore This implies P. large smount

jet ue nul fear to be herein bold atid per- and I believe that It bu been publicly stated of your correspondent's letter. This much fo Commissioner of Publie Worke for the Provin& Open each day fro

that one-balf of the expenditure of the Ciergy of Port Burweil. Allow me now tu proc»I tu ôf Canada, in the room of the Honorabl» Jeav '«NE P.M. Admi*

emplorv, lhat if sny thing in the rhurch',; yotir Charth is -defriLYe(l fMm tbeir ptivate Vienna. The success of the Churchiliere. uneler ChfLbGtý 1 igittd.

t, surely ihe firsi instiiul.ion of resources. 1 am therefore justified in eaying the management of tbis clergyman of 1842, bu George Etienne Cartier, Esquire, to be a Mem-
ginverninen endowment s"tem bu failed. scarcely a parallel. Caurchmen in Vienna had ber of the Exec utive Council for the Province oi

Bishops toas frSn heaven, was eveit ol that the no men like Colonel Burwell to build and endow Canada. G.

God; the Holy Ghost tSs the authorùf it." Il The failure of the modern Voluntsry syst«M

we demand, bas our cotem- with us bas heon yet more signal; and il wu to &« Church for them ; they had net even a build- The Honorable George Etienne Cartier, te be

How now, point out thut fact that 1 wr-ôte the articles ing in which they could, except on 8uferance, Secretary and Registrar of the Province or çgrr Toiýonto, Feb. G, 1

porary the Echo in the face of all this evid- which you have done me tbe honor tu copy. The assemble te hear thoir own foirm of worship. ada, in the room of tbe Honorabli Pierre Jotepi

ence to tlS rontrary, do red to miiqrepresent causes of the failure are the saine wgnt or But, as time vrore onwards, some one or two Olivier Obauvelau resigned.

Hooker as the advpeato of non-Episcopal elasticityboth as to the amount contributed and individuals fitted up, in an humble m&xàner, a

Church polity 1 Whatever Hooker_ alay as tu its application. Our failure bas been emaU room for t1ý1â purpm, (by the b Mr. SA IL 13 il
ater than tbat of the endowment system, Editor, was thtt room a Church 1) la ýienn&

have written respecling the mutabilîty of gT6 alzo a congregation had to be formed, there net esol
becau» the causes have existed among us in r RlDAY E'

positive laws notexpressly enjoined as of being more than three or four Churchmen in
aggravated forme. Men have come to believe THE WAR IN TUE CRruzàý F

pelripetnal obligation, even disitenterd, as we thst à, Clergyman is a person who is hired to the neighbourhood. And it was no uncomnion 
valuab

thing for the clergyman of 1842 tu meet in that French accounts froui tbe Crimes r Tt th t rheeloi[ical, alo

ha ve "en , acknowle4Ée, that he mai nta i ns perform a partieubr amovnt of work for a par- 
epo, 1

the divine institution of Effiscopacy ; ond ticular T'eward, not. a mmenger of God, entitled emall room only two persons, and il few timela our allie8 opened fire again on tbe 8rd inst.9 Vork& Catalogue@

9 such to a maintenance. and executing bis only ow bearer, but the gond man was not upon the Flag-staff Battery. But it would

here we would..jutit tuggest(othe Echo that aster and of seuls. daunted; 1 ho continued faithfuily to 8ow the appear that this must not be taken tu imply thai l ýv' previOlle te "I
offire for the love of hie M

i vg in good aeed, and troon, like the Il grain of mustard the allieg have recommenced serious operationy,

8 little 1' ýt0 SUCC'e&d l'a cou Vn C'ng They prefer, too often, that he should l

intelligent, well 1:sifi)rmtýd-ditýsentors of the part, by other means than hie jalary, wUiýh seed," a, goodly tree beglan tu appear. Tbe for, according te a de8pateh receivedfrom prinot

value of as advoeacy of Ibeir cause, by pro- they pi.irposely make:the amallest whioli they, mçSbers kept increaMng, and then permimon blenschikng, dated Sébastopol, the 8th

Alipinc, oaiiirh anthoritv-. no it ig tu secure 'Un induoe arty one to accept. They an willing wu obtained tu hold the service In the schaol nothing of very great importance bad occurred ýr0roXLto, Febmar.

L_ boum vrovù(ùw Mag it,&d twt iwerfkre with tbe in the Criraet. Two sorties had been made on
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was great, and she desi itidotit Brothers. t 
dm»tým lu GOT, T« Tuent ltzv.,Piýz lm

before reflection, md been in titeir memorieti, but not in thel r s constantiy on Saieat à itberai Mablo, with an lutroducUon, by the Rey. Y. 8tork, DM, Tiit Itiont 11zvý ras TA]

her hui3band to share itl or that 8he felt heartti. May 1 never allow the tempter discount. 
-10a.; 0114 12A. Od. TrI* Ma" 11%w.

Toronto. October 1 st. 1 U2. «tb *Und thet RhK Protrego, twi RemitN « Ilâmbay.

alarm affer eating if, and desired the sup- by ' V= nis. ff; Gat, là& Tu Ittaim Hnwomuffl

ort of having a companion in what site corne and go in rny heart at his pleasyre. 7XZ0WWý8*111e Worka.- 0& 4W. Sm eq,%sL» Lmox, BAI
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ID A mile from the 1own of Ambemburg, or Mýrftigh Fmale Glit, 2ne.
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